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l Baptists' work in East 
far from completed 

On behalf of N.C. Baptist 
Men and the Randolph Bap 
tist Association, I want to 
thank you for the column on 
Sunday, Feb. 20, relating to 
the need for volunteers in 
eastern North Carolina. The 
need is so great and the chal 
lenges are so overwhelming. 
Let me share just a portion of 
the work with which the Ran 
dolph Baptist Association has 
been involved. 

The work of N.C. Baptist 
Men is two-fold. Immediately 
following the floods, Disaster 
Relief feeding teams were 
dispatched to at least seven 
areas to work in cooperation 
with the Red Cross to provide 
hot meals for the people. Peo 
ple from Randolph County 
helped to man the units in 

Wilmington, Rocky Mount 
and Goldsboro. As the people 
were moved from shelters to 
family housing, this need was 
phased out, except for a con 
tinuing effort to provide 
meals for the volunteers. 

As the waters receded, the 
major portion of the work 
shifted to mud-outs, gutting 
out, drying out and recon 
struction. The Randolph Bap 
tist Association joined in a 
partnership with the Neuse 
Baptist Association (Golds 
boro, Seven Springs, Kinston 
and Snow Hill area) to help 
provide funding and volun 
teers for the recovery effort. 
The Randolph Baptist Associ 
ation has raised more than 
$30,000. A large portion of 
the work has been done in 
the area of Seven Springs, 
but other areas have been ---- - -· - .,.., __ - 

ministered to also. , 
As one who has een in 

volved in the coordination of 
these efforts, I want to ex 
press appreciation to White's 
Memorial, Macedonia, Ashe 
boro First, Libert)' irst, 
Franklinville Fir lear 
View, Union Grove, Victory, 
Cross Road, Deep iver, 
Oakhurst, Maple Springs, 
Calvary, Balfour, Huldah, 
Riverside and other churches 
from the Randolph Baptist 
Association that have minis 
tered to these people. Some of 
these churches are sending 
teams on a regular basis to 
do drywall finishing. Other 
teams are being formed on a 
continuing basis to partici 
pate in the cleanup and 
restoration. 

On a recent visit to the 
area, I discovered that there 

are still families being disc v 
ered who have had no work 
done on their property yet. 
Therefore, we still need teams 
to gut-out and disinfect hous 
es as well as those who can 
do drywall finishing. Most 
work is done by volunteers 
going down on Thursday 
evenings and working Friday 
and Saturday. Volunteers are 
housed in churches for the 
most part. In some areas, 
there are feeding teams in 
place each weekend to pro 
vide meals for the volunteers. 

Thanks again for providing 
the information so others can 
becomeinvolved in this vital 
ministry to people who are 
hurting. 

Ronald Hester 
Pastor 
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- Church Sanctuary 
Now Debt Free 

By RALPH L. BULLA 
The congregation of the Clear View Bap 

tist Church, located between Cedar Falls 
and Franklinville, sang "Showers of Bless 
ings" Sunday, May 17, just prior to burning 
the note on their sanctuary which was com 
pleted and occupied for the Sunday morn 
ing service on May 20, 1973. 
The note was obtained for $50,000 on Oc 

tober 19, 1971, with payments to continue 
for 20 years. It was paid off on April 28, 
1981, about nine and a half years after it 
was secured and less than half of the time 
from its expiration. 
It was deemed a remarkable achieve 

ment for the comparatively small con 
gregation, especially since there were no 
fund raising projects involved in the clear 
ing of the indebtedness. There were no sup 
pers or other sales to raise money. The 
money came from the sacrificial giving of 
the congregation. The only special em 
phasis was directed to the fifth Sunday of 
ferings. 

THE PASTOR of the church, Rev. Tim 
Strider, was joined by Rev. Judson Rotan, 
director of missions for the Randolph Bap 
tist Association, in conducting the special 
service commemorating the note-burning. 
Repesenting the congregation in the ac 

tual burning of the note were Clinton 
(Click) Nance, chairman of the building 

committee, Louis Brady, chairman of the 
deacons, and Hurley Bowers, a trustee. 
The Clear View church was organized 

September 15, 1957 by the Rev. Otis Hamp 
ton who became its first pastor. The church 
was incorporated October 31, 1972. 
Charter members were Julian Howard, 

Juanita Howard, Hurley Nance, Frances 
Nance, E.J. Swaringen, Marie Swaringen, 
Ervin Nance, Mary Nance, Otis Hampton, 
Martha Hampton, Alvin Nance, Annie 
Ruth Nance, Linda Nance Smith, Alvin 
Leonard Nance, Mary Sue Nance Cain, 
Mack Nance, Audrey Nance, Clinton 
Nance, Wanda Nance, James Cozart, Nora 
Cozart, Ruth Jackson, Tommy Jackson, 
Henry Jackson, Hurley Bowers, Louise 
Bowers, and Ruby Lou Nance Maness. 
Pastors, in addition to Rev. Mr. Hamp 

ton and Rev. Mr. Strider, have been Rev. 
James Moon, Rev. Buel Creason, Rev. 
Fred Carlton, and Rev. Tim Strider. 

THE CONGREGATION first worshipped 
in the basement of the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Nance, then in an old house 
located on the Artemas Spencer property 
which they purchased as the present site of 
their church. 
An educational building, which included 

temporary space for a sanctuary, was 
completed in October, 1959. A parsonage 
for the minister d his family was com- 

Church Officials Participate In Note Burning 
... (l To R) Clinton Nance, Louis Brady, Hurley Bowers, Rev.Tim Strider 

pleted in May, 1964. Additional Sunday 
School rooms were built in October, 1967. 
Groundbreaking for the new sanctuary, on 
which the note was burned May 17 was held 
in November, 1971. 
The church facilities, including the 

church parsonage and cemetery, are 
located on a knoll in "clear view" of the 
road between Cedar Falls and Franklin- 

ville. The location provided the inspiration 
for the name of the church. 
Two ministers have been called from 

within the church congregation, Rev. Er 
vin Nance, who is presently serving as 
pastor of Antioch Christian Church, Rt. 1, 
Seagrove, and Rev. Bruce Smith who is 
pursuing his ministry through the channels 
of the church. \ \ 



This Sunday 

Interior View of the New Sanctuary 

Clear View Baptist Church 
Clear View Baptist Church, located on Route , 1, 

Franklinville, at Cedar Falls, will hold a Dedication Service 
of its modern new church sanctuary on Sunday, May 20. 
All former pastors and others have been invited to services 

scheduled for 11 a .m., followed in the afternoon with an Open 
House from 2 to 5 o'clock, 
Clear View Church was organized on September 15, 1957 

under the watch and care of the Randolph Baptist 
Association. There were 28 people present for the 
organizational meeting and an offering of $25.25 was received 
al the first Sunday School class. 
The Rev. Olis Hampton of High Point helped establish 

Clear View Church and served as its first pastor, and until 
Oct. 26, 1958. Mr. Hampton passed away on Feb. 6, 1967. 
The church originated· following several prayer meetings 

in homes. The organizational meeting came on Saturday 
night, Sept. 14, at the home of E. J. Swaringen. At the time he 
was the only ordained deacon among the charter members. 
Besides Mr. and Mrs. Swaringen other charter members 

were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nance, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nance, Alvin Leonard Nance, Mary Sue 
Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Bowers, Mrs. Ruby Lou 
Mainess. 
The early meetings of the church were held in homes of 

members.-Thcn on Dec. 6, 1957 the congregation bought the 
Artemus Spencer homeplace and about 13 acres of land. 
Members tore down some partitions in the old home to 

make an assembly room. Two other rooms and an 
outbuilding were converted into Sunday School classrooms. 
The old Spencer house served as a meeting place until the 

first unit of the new church plant was built on property 

located behind the house. 
The building program began in .lune, l!JS!l as ground was 

cleared for a cemetery and a new well was dug. 
The first unit of the educational building was completed 

during the pastorate uf the Hev. James Moon, who served 
from Nov. 30, 1951J until Feb. 2tl, 1963. The first service in the 
new building, which included four classrooms, was held un 
Oct. 18, 1959. 
Two more classrooms were added to the educaucnat 

building in October, 1967, tu take care uf a growing 
congregation. 

A parsonage was begun on the church property in the fall of 
1963 and was completed in the spring of Hl64. 
The first family lo occupy the new home was the Rev. Buel 

Creason, who came tu Clear View Church on March tJ W6~ 
and served until March 29, 1970. ' 
The indebtedness on the parsonage was paid off on August 

8, 1970. The indebtedness on the land and the first unit of the 
church had been paid off earlier, on Oct. 3, 1959. 
In November, HJ71, ground breaking ceremonies were 

conducted for the new sanctuary, which was completed in 
June, 1972. The Hev. Fred Carl tun was pastor al the lime. His 
period of service was trum June I, 1970 until July 16, 1972. 
The Hev. Carl Stu tis became pastor of Clear View Church 

on Dec. 1, 1072 and is the present pastor. 
The first grave in the new cemetery was that of an infant, 

Crystal Dawn Nance, who was born on Nov. J, 1968. Two 
more graves have been added since that time. 
Johnny Maness is Chairman of the Board of Deacons <it 

Clear View. Serving with him are Eugene Hilliard, Ervin 
Nance and Hurley Nance. 
Hurley Nance also is superintendent of the Sunday School 

and Assistant Supermtendent is Leon Cox. 
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Open House For Parsonage 
Held· At Clear View Church- 

By RALPH L. BULLA room, den, three bedrooms, Nance. Tlbe same. committee 
OPEN HOUSE for the mod· kitchen and dining room com· and their wives will be hosts 

bination, two full baths and a and hostesses for the open 
ern new parsonage building of full basement. house event on Sunday after- 
tbe Clear View Baptist Ohurch Hardwood floors, sheetrock 
will be held Sunday afternoon, walls and plastered ceilings noon. 
May 3, from 2 until 5 o'clock. comprise fue construction of Bill Boyd was the building 
Members of the church con- tbe living room and the three contractor for the building 

greg·ation, frlends, and the pub- bedrooms whHe the den, with while Ervin Nance, a mem 
lie are invited to come by dur- its fireplace and built-in book ber of the building committee, 
ing the scheduled open house cases, and the kitchen-dining was in charge of the electri 
period and tour the new par- room combination are con- cal installation. 
sonage building. · struoted with birch paneling, The new building is located Value of the building is esti- inlaid floors and plastered ceil- t d t $18 ooo t $ on a knoll overlooking the hizh- ma e a , o 20,000, with 

5" ings. The two batihs are cera- · 1 $ way, across from the church approximate Y 15,000 expendi- mic tile, with one consisting C>f t f th h h and about half way between ure rom e c urc . The di!- a walk-in shower and the other f · l Cedar Falls and Franklinville, erence in va ue and expendi- one having both a tub and a t b ht bo just beyond Sapona Manutac- ure was roug a ut from s'hower. The cabinets in the < l ._ __ turing Oo. rree aeor, particularly on the 
kitchen are covered with a for- electrical insta:1Lation and work 

Plans for the parsonage mica top. The entire building on the grounds. 
building began last August has radiant ceiling heat. Clear View Baptist Church' 
and excavation for the pro- h d 'ts be · · · NEW PARSONAGE-Ope ject started in October. At the The living room and hall is a l ginmng ~ 1957 in the • n house for the new- and Franklinville, will be held Sunday after- 
time ol the beginning of plans painted in light beige while basement of Ervin Nance's , ly c~nstructed parsonage oi the Clear View noon, M<ey" 3, from 2 until 5 o'clock 
for the building, the church the bedrooms are painted Jn home. Siiortly thereafter, over J 'R.DntiAI: Ohureh. located between Cedar Falls · · , 

pastel colors of lavender, light 13 acres of land on which the I church in 1957 'ch · · 1 

was without a pastor. pink and light green. church and parsonage now b~ the J_'tev. Otis Hampton, of . . ·~ also has a clear view ' 
However, the Rev. Buel Crea- stands was purchased from AI- High Pomt, who served as its The ~!ear View Baptist into its pt_irpose and calling for' 

son, of Siler City, assumed the The new building faces the temas Spencer and worship was Pastor fo.r approximately 14 Church JS unusual in that only the ~nef1t and redemption of 
pastorate of the Clear View eastern horizon and the front continued for two years in the months. The next pastor was one o~ maybe twQ of its mem, imankmd. I 
Baptist Churoh in March of stoop is enclosed by ornamen- old dwelling house which stood· Rev. James Moon, who left the hers JS over 40 years of age 
this year and he and his Iam- ta! rod iron. on the land which was bought. : pastorate in March, 1963 to be- It i . . · 
ily will move into the new par- * * * A church building, consisting ~ome pastor of the Dover Bap- peopl! a~~rga~zation of ;young 
sonage the week foJ,Jowing the MAKING PLANS for the par- of auditorium, 7 class rooms, tist Church. their time 0 . ave dedicated 
open house event.. sonage structure and supervis- two bafh, nursery and furnace Plans for a church cemetery means and'. their talents! their 
The new, all-electric, brick- ing its construction was a build- room, was erected in 1959. Fu- h~ve been made on an even lives to m esse~ce. their very 

veneered building has outside Ing committee, composed of ture plans call for the erection higher slope than the church church th~ bbuild.mg of the 
dimensions of 2.5 by s1ightiy Dean Nance, chairman, E. J. cY! two additional buildings~ and par_sonage building, with GOO. an t e Kmgdom of 
over 66 feet, including the car- Swarington, Robert (BC>b) Kiv- * * • grave sites already laid off Nam d bee 
port. It consists of a living ett, Raeford Cox and Ervin THE CHURCH was organized ~owever, no death has occurred view ~ 1 ~~e of its clear I _______________________ _;_ ..:::_...:..._::.::.: smce the beginning of the FaHs-Fr:::~ • .,~g the Cedar 

· •tile area, the -~ ~ ati•cecf JI(,, c. 
.,_ ... I• • THE COURIER-TRIBUNE, ASHEBORO, N. C . 

Thursday, April 30, 1964 
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Clear View Baptist To Host 
Disaster Relief Demonstration 
The North Carolina Baptist Meri 

Disaster Relief Unit will be · on 
display at the Clear View Baptist 
Church, 2723 Cedar Falls Road, 
Franklinville, on Feb. 25-26. This 
unit operates a Mass Feeding Unit 
in the event of an emergency in 
cooperation with the American Red 
Cross. 
At the present time it has the 

capability of feeding up to 18,000 
meals per day, and is presently 
being upgraded to a capacity of 
30,000 meals per day. 
On Saturday, Feb. 25, the unit 

will be set up by volunteers, and a 
meal will be prepared. The public 

is invited to come by at any time 
during the day to observe the train 
ing in progress, and the unit itself. 
From 4 until about 7 p.m. a meal of 
barbecue pork will be served. There 
is no charge for the meal, but dona 
tions for the Disaster Relief 
ministry will be received. 
In addition to the Disaster Relief 

Unit we will also have on display 
the Disaster Recover Unit owned 
by the Baptist Men of the Randolph 
Baptist Association. 
Clear View Baptist Church is 

located just three-fourths of a mile 
from Cedar Falls on the Cedar Falls 
Road. 
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